
 

Please remember to follow us on twitter so that you can share in all the amazing work  

that is happening in our classrooms:   

Twitter: StGeorgesSchBic and on Instagram: stgeorgesceprimarybromley 

 

At St George’s we are proud to be one family of lifelong learners who know that they are special to God.  Our 

family is built upon a strong sense of belonging and mutual respect.  Our community gives our children the 

freedom to flourish and succeed. 

Headteacher: Ellen Peyton 

Assistant Headteachers: Dawn Ardern, Hazel Murphy & Michelle Fahey 

Newsletter – Friday, 11th November 2022 

A flourishing fellowship; learning today with God by our side 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diary dates 

12/11 Cross country running 

competition – Crystal 

Palace: Y5 & Y6 

14/11 Odd socks day marking 

the beginning of Anti-

bullying week 

14-

18/11 

Anti-bullying & Interfaith 

week  

14/11 1H/5M visiting Bromley 

library  

15/11 Open morning/evening 

3B visiting Bromley library 

- pm 

 Parent – writing workshop 

at 4pm – Ms Yielding’s 

classroom  

15-

17/11 

Anti-bullying workshops: 

every class   

16/11 6C visiting Bromley library 

17/11 2C visiting Bromley library 

18/11 Y5 visiting British Museum  

 2F visiting Bromley library 

21-

25/11 

Money week 

22/11 Open morning for 

prospective parents  

24/11 AAC meeting  

 Parent – maths workshop 

at 4pm  

25/11 Flu vaccinations  

26/11 Christmas Fair  

11am to 2pm 

7/12 EYFS production  

Morning/afternoon  

15/12 Y2 production  

Morning/afternoon  

16/12 Parent Forum  

19/12 Christmas church services  

20/12 Christmas disco for all 

year groups  

21/12 End of Autumn term 

1.30pm finish  

No Dragon tea club  

 

Telephone: 020 8460 4266 

Email address: admin@st-

georgesbickley.bromley.sch.uk 

www.stgeorgescebromley.school 

Twitter: StGeorgesSchBic 

 

Newsletter  

This week our CEOP (Child Exploitation and Online Protection) ambassador, Sue Kennedy, 

came in to present workshops about online safety for our Year 6 children and parents. She 

spoke about the practicalities of keeping children safe on line and effective parenting 

around the subject.  Sue spoke to the children about all the dangers of social media 

including apps such as Instagram, Facebook and WhatsApp, and expressed that these should 

only be accessed by the children once they reach the appropriate age listed upon signing up. 

The children were encouraged to share what they are accessing online with an adult at home, 

in order to protect them from anything inappropriate, and to enable high privacy settings on 

anything they access online, including video games. The feedback from both children and 

parents was really positive and we are planning further sessions in the Spring term. The links 

for the videos she showed to the parents will be available to share shortly.   

This week it was time for our children to do their first termly visit to Bromley Library. 

Despite some of the classes getting a little bit wet on their walk into Bromley, the children 

showed their resilience and were delighted and excited once again to get the opportunity to 

enjoy the library environment. The children explored all kinds of texts, from picture books 

and novels, to information books and poems. Some children were also delighted to discover 

books in their home language. After spending lots of time looking through many of the books 

on offer, the children had the opportunity to choose one to bring back to school to read. All 

of the teachers were very impressed with how sensible and respectful the children were at 

the library and saw lots of children 'branching out' from common authors or genres. 

The museum staff were also very impressed with our Year 5 children who visited the 

National Gallery again today, this time to take part in their Myths and Legends tour. The 

children explored different ways in which the artists have told a story through their 

paintings. They looked at and discussed how the artists plotted narratives, created 

atmosphere, introduced characters and told emotions through their work.  In Year 1 have 

had another busy week. In literacy they have been having fun with words! they have been 

finding out about the different 'jobs' words do and which type of words they need to 

include to write simple sentences. They have learnt that nouns are naming words, verbs are 

action words and adjectives are describing words. In maths they have been getting to grips 

with part-part-whole models and in science they have been exploring their environment to 

find out what materials things are made from.  

We also celebrated Fab Friday today too and recognised all our wonderful children whom are 

trying their best, being excellent role models, showing plenty of resilience, character and 

positivity.  This week they are: Violet, Zakary, Julen, Maisie, Otis, Jacob, Zachary, Emily, 

Athena, Mylo, Maxwell, Dalia, Dylan, Zaiyah Rose, Aidan, Henry, Dolcie, all of Year 5 for 

being such great ambassadors, all of Year 6 for being so resilient during PGL and Ava, 

Reyansh.  What amazing children we have in our school.   

Good luck to the Year 5 & Year 6 children taking part in the Crystal Palace cross country run 

tomorrow.  We will be cheering you on! Mrs Peyton and the St George’s team 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week, inspired by the children's visits to Bromley Library, we have chosen 'The Dragon in the Library' by Louise Stowell as our 

recommendation. The book tells the adventure of a young girl called Kit, who much prefers to be outside playing games and getting 

muddy, than stuck inside reading a book. One day she is dragged along to her local library by her two best friends and makes an 

incredible discovery. Kit soon realises that it is up to her and her friends to save the library...and the world!  

Look out for this book in our school library and your local library.   


